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The nntionnl civic federation of New
York has mndo public nn analysis of
18,000 answers received by it to n ser-

ies of questions concerning the Sher-

man )nw. The analysis of the answers
is summed up by the federation as fol-

lows: "The replies Indicate little senti-

ment in favor of the unconditional re-

peal of the Sherman law. On the other
hand it Is shown thnt there is practi-tall- y

no desire to nbolish large combi-

nations. The public have no desire for
government ownership, on ono side,
or unrestricted or unregulated private
or corporate control on the other.
They will accept large combinations
adequately regulated."

Under the legislative apportionment
mndo by the last legislature Lincoln
county is entitled to a representative,
and united with Keith county also
elects a lloat representative. By
common consent this latter nomination
will go to Keith county, and we under-
stand Lawyer Dovoe will accept the re-

publican nomination. In Lincoln
county wo hnvo henrd of no avowed
candidates for the republican nomina-
tion, although it is time that the pri-

mary filings should bemade. Personally
TheTribuno would like to see the can-

didate come from n section other than
North Platte; it would like to have as
a candidate some live, progressive
farmer or stockmnn; one who is a
good "mixer" and able to exert

legislative matters. It Is
time that some action should be taken
in making primary filing.

Commissioners' Proceedings.

January 15)12.

Hoard met pursuant to adjotirmont.
Present Stroitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

Hoard continued checking trensuror's
books.

Hoard adjourned to Janunry 25, 1912.
January 25, 1012

Bonrd met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

Continued checking treasurer's books.
County attorney is hereby authorized to
compromise suit against Paxton and
Hershey Wuter Co., upon their comply-
ing with our former order, making a
sufficient drain under the ditch at sec-

tion 1(5, township 11, range 33, not less
than ten Inches in diameter.

Hoard adjourned to January 20, 1912.
January 20, 1912

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

The following claims of I. L. Milton-bc- r

were allowod on the general fund,
to-wi- t:

Acting coroner, inquest of James
Jonos, 5.00

Acting coroner, inquest of J. E. Thur-be- r,

5.00
Acting coroner, inquest of Axel Prom-ber- g,

5.00
Hoard of prisoners, fourth quarter

1911, 20.25
OlHco expenses, fourth quarter, 1911,

43.52
Mllenge, state casos, fourth qunrtor

1911,177.10
. Expenses searching for E P Lyon,
25.10

Exposes going after E T Stalcup,
forgory charge, 18.75

Expenses going after Leslie C Harden,
North Platte to Croston, Iowa, ami re-
turn, 42.01

Expenses in matter of atnto of Ne
braska vh James Stringloy ot nl 23.00

Expenses in matter of J Jensen 0.00
Che:ked hook of sheriff, approved

same and find e.ca fees due the
county for the year 1911 to be 855.21

Continued chocking books of county
treasurer.

Whereupon tho board Rdjourns to
January 27, 1912.

January 27. 1912
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Presont Streitz, Roberts, White-- nnd
county clerk.

Chocked books and report of clerk of
district court and approved same. Ex-co- ss

fees of '111.05 turned into county
general fund, and treasurer's roceipt
acknowledged.

Howl of 11 S Welsh, deputy county
surveyor is hereby approved.

Petition of sixty-tw- o rosidont free
holders nnd electors of territory below
described asking the board to change
and alter oxlsting precinct linos so far
as to form the territory below described
into Birdwood precinct, in tho county
of Lincoln, and state of Nebraska, said
territory being described as follows, all
tho lands within the boundary: Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of section
C, town 10, north of range 82 west of
tilt 8th p. m., thence west along tho
lyirth boundary line of Lincoln county,
Nab., to the west Una of ait county
tu where said county line intersects the
north bank of the ?J(Uth Platte river,
thence in an onjl' : !y direction along

the north bank of said South Platte
river to where the west line of section
26, town 11, range 33, west of the Cth

p. m., intersects the north bank of tho
South Platte river, thence north along
the west line of sections 2G, 23, 14 and
11 of said town 11, north of range 33,

west of the 0th p. m., to where said
line Intersects the north bank of tho
North Platte river, thence in a wester-
ly direction along the north bank of
said North Plntte river to a point
where the west lino of section C, town
11, range 32, west of the Cth p. in., in-

tersects said bnnk, thence in a norther-
ly direction along the west line of said
section G and of township 15, north of
range 32, west of the 0th p. m., and
town 10, north of range 32, west of the
Cth ). in., to the point of beginning.

Action on said petition deferred un-

til March 5th, 1912.
Claim of A P Kelly for publishing

notice of formation of Platte Valley
Irrigation district allowed on general
fund for 115.25

II I) Lewis is heroby appointed over
seer for road district 32 and bond ap
proved.

Hoard adjourns to January 29, 1912.

Jan. 29, 1912
Bonrd met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Streitz, Roberts, White nnd
countv clerk. Continued checking
books of county judge.

Adjourns to Jun 30, 1912.

Jan. 30, 1912
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

The reports of tho following road
overseers were checked and settlement
made with them.

Pred Marquitt, Dist. 9, road balance
of $0.45 duo county treasurers receipt
acknowledged and settlement mndo.

S. Pristy, Dist. 93, find balance of
28.83 duo county treasurers receipt
acknowledged and settlement made.

Deo Rooney, Dist. 4 1, find a balance
of $10.00 duo said Rooney and claim
allowed on said Dist. 44 settlement
mndo.

Jake Miler, Dist. 38, find a balance
of $57 due said Miller and claim al-

lowed on said Dist. 38 and settlement
made.

Wm. Dymond, Dist 4, finds n bal-

ance of $91.95 due saidDymond, nnd
claim allowed as follows: Road Dist.
4, for 23.85, Com. Dist. No. 3, for
03.05, bridge fund 8.50 and settlement
made.

Win. A. Hayos, Dist. 20, books bnl-nnc- o

and settlement made.
Claim of Y. E. Saxton, work on

Sutherland bridge allowed on bridge
fund for 20.00.

Clnim of A. P. Peeler, mdso for
county poor allowed on general fund
for 19.30.

Whoroupon tho board adjourns to
January 31st, 1912.

January 31, 1912.
Bonrd adjourns to Peb. 8, 1812.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice is hereby given that on tho

4th day of March, 1912, a special elec-
tion will bo held in tho city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska. The
polling places to be ns follows: ,Por the
first ward at tho hose house in said
ward; for the second ward at the
commissioners' room at the court
house In said word; for tho third ward
nt hose house in said ward; and for the
fourth ward at hose house in said wnrd,
at which election tho following nronosi- -
tion will bo submitted to tho voters of
said city:

"Shrill the mayor and city council of
mo city oi jNorm nntto comply with
tho decree of the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals of the Eighth
Circuit, and pay for the waterworks in
said city, owned by the North Platte
Water Works Company, in accordance
with tho provisions of suid decree, and
extend and improve said water works,
with the proceeds of tho $100,000.00
bonds issued October 1st, 1909. for tho
purpose of obtaining money with which
to erect, establish and construct a
system of waterworks in said city?"

Tho ballots to bo used at said elec-
tion shall have printed thereon:

"For authorizing tho mayor and city
council of the city of North Platte to
pay for the water works svstem in th.o
city of North Platte, in accordance
with the decree of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, and to ex-
tend and improve said system and to
use in payment for said purchase, ex-
tensions and improvements the proceeds
of the $100,000.00 bonds issued October
1st; 1909, for the purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect, establish
and construct a system of wnter works
in said city.

Against authorizing the mayor
nnd city council of the city of North
Platte to pay for the water works
system in the city of North Plntte, in
accordance-- with the decree of tho
United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
and to extend nnd improve said system
nnd to uso in payment for said pur-
chase, extensions and improvements
the proceeds of the $100,000,00 bonds
issued October 1st 1909, for the pur-
pose of obtaining money with which to
erect, establish and construct a system
of water works in said city."

Those voting in favor of said propo-
sition shnll mark their ballot with an
X opposito tho paragraph beginning
with

"For authorizing tho mnyor and city
council of tho city of North Platte to
comply with tho decree of United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, etc."

Those voting against said proposition
shall mark their ballot with an X

the paragraph beginning with
"Against authorizing the muyor and

and city council of the city of North
Platte to comply with the decree of the
United States Circuit of Appeals, etc."

Dated this 21th day of January, 1912.
Tiios. ( Pai misoN, Muyor.

Attt st: ('has. P. Ti MW.i:, Clerk.

THE PICCOLO
PLAYER

A Story ol t Chineie Political Movement

By F. A7T1ITCHEL

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. 1911.

In the year 1!H took place the Boxer
movement to expel nil foreigners from
China. The Herman amhaHnilor was
killed In the Htreen of Peking, mid the
member of the other legations shut
themselves In In the region of the city
which ItuI l.een iii:.ied them. For
tnort th.tn a n;nnt,i they defended
thei.)eives iualii "lie Mnittlcni Chi-no- e

who were nttcntptitiK to break
down their Iturt!' mIo-- i nl pet at i hum
The tinii.mad"" r.id their famine
were protetied niii.v by n few tnirlues
and sailor, liut t !. four lit rnilntitly.
An allied fnvo of T.LVum troops was
sent to Poking, bit their prepress was
slow, and over? day the little group of
foreigners cxpo ted that the lloxera
would break through their lines ami
they would all be massacred.

But on the morning of Aug. 14. nt 2

o'clock, the besieged heard the guns
of tho allied troops without the gates
and know that their deliverance wan
nt hand. A United States regiment
Bcaled tho walls and entered tho city,
followed by tho whole allied army.

Now, there were a numbor of Chi-ncs- o

connected with tho foreign lega-
tions, and an English gcntlcmnn, Sir
Itobert Ilnrt, Inspector general of tho
Chinese customs, much beloved both
by foreigners and Chinese, had during
peaceful times organized a band of tho
latter. Among his musicians was ono
Lung Chung, who played tho piccolo.
Twice tho band was at different times
called upon to play national airs.
Chung was familiar with every ono of
thorn.

During tho breaking in of tho allied
forces Chung remained at homo with
his family to protect them In case of
lawlessness. The strictest orders had
been Issued by tho generals against
looting or In nny way Interfering with
Chlncso citizens, but Chung know noth-
ing about that, and tho Chinese ex-

pected that they would recelvo no more
mercy from tho foreigners than they
had granted them wherever they could
get nt them. Moreover, tho Innocent
would Buffer ns well as tho guilty, and
Chung wns aware thnt tho nllles would
not know that ho had been a friend to
the foreigners.

So Lung Chung during that exciting
day when tho government pad tied
no one know where and 50.000 for-

eign troops wero pouring ln(o he city
remained with his fnmll oyery mo
ment dreading that soldiers, of some
ono of the different nationalities would
como in upon them nnd murder them.

Notwithstanding tho efforts of com-
manders It 1b not ensy to keep armies
under perfect control In entering an
enemy's city. Chung was sitting 1n

the midst of his family, shlvortug at
tho tiring nnd tho tumult without,
when two Itusslan soldiers burst open
his door and stood looking about for
loot. They wero Cossacks, and that
means they wero of thnt barbarous
Unsslan-Tnrta- r raco which for centu-
ries has ridden over tho Husslan peas-
ant, trampling him without morcy.
These men began to appropriate what-
ever was handy. Insulting poor Lung
Chung, his wife nnd his defenseless
children. Tho more they took tho
moro cupidity they showed nnd the
fiercer they beenme. Chung feared
that when thoy departed they would
murder him and his family If only that
"dead men tell no tales." IIo was at a
loss what to do. But when ho saw a
vicious light in one of the Russians'
eyes that forecast a diabolical purpose
an Idea occurred to the Chinaman.
Taking up his piccolo, ho began to
play tho Russian national hymn.

Now. the Itusslan national anthem Is
a very beautiful nnd a very Impres-
sive pleeo of music. It la questionable,
If It is not superior to any other na-

tional air. even tho "Watch on the
Rhine." But, besides tho beauty of the
music, tho words contain a prayer.
The effect on tho Cossacks wns in-

stantaneous. They stopped where
they were, their caps eaine o(T. and
their heads wero reverently bowed
Lung, realizing t lint not only his goods,
but the lives of his family, were at
stake, threw Into the hymn all the
expression and feeling he could com-

mand. Ills wife and little ones kept
their eyos fixed on the groat rough
men. knowing thnt the result was
either Ufo or death to them. The hus-
band ami father played the air through,
then stopped.

Tho men Inld down not only tho
goods they had stuffed in their pockets,
but what they held in tholr hands.
Then, turning, thoy loft the house.

This is ono of tho mnny true Htorles
thnt wero enacted during that most
remarkable episode in tho world's
History, when a superstitious society,
aided aud abetted by t tic dowager
empress called tho Old Buddha un-

dertook to defy olght 0(7.4110 most
powerful nations on tho globe by at-

tempting to murder their accredited
represontntlvos and their families. It
was In settling the terms of the pen-
alty to be paid that LI Hung Chang
becamo so well known tu America. The
Old Buddha was obliged to oxecute
tho lenders whofn sho hail encoumged.
and the Chinese- - people wero forced to
pay a large Indemnity to every tuition
thoy lind dtitVod

"

But out of ovll often conios good
From that episode date the uretiklni:
down of Chinese exclusion, the be
finning of n eontltuti Mini govern
Went n d t' nt nKsh.n fovi:i":s
lo the 1' . t tv.

Scientific Facial Massage
and Scalp Treatment

With Electric Vibrator done at your own
home or at J08 E. Third.

MISS DIRKINSIIAW
Phone 089.

I?. .T. BRQEKER
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's nnd Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

REGISTERED
PERCH HORSES FOR SALE

1 yenrling Stallion,
1 three-year-ol- d Mare,
1 two-year-o- ld Mure,
1 yearling Mare.
THOS. E. LXK)LITTLE,

North Platte, Nebraska.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician nnd Surgeon

m Special atU'iillon given to conllno- - 5
0 mentH and children's disease. 5

Onico Phono 183 Pes. Phoned
onico McDonald Statu Hank Itld'ir

Legal Notice.
To Earl W. Brodine, defendant:
You will herewith take notice that on

tho 2nd day of December, 1911, the
plaintiff, Lincoln County Land Corn-pa- n

v, n corporation, flludits petition in
the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, against Viola A. Brodine, Earl
W. Brodine, George E. Brodine, Fred-
erick V. Brodine, n minor, Albert A.
Brodino, a minor, nnd Viola A. Brodine,
as guardian of Frederick V. Brodine
and Albert A. Brodine, minors, the ob-
ject nnd prayer of said petition being
to secure an accounting upon four notes
each Bigned by Fred Brodino, since de-
ceased, and Viola A. Brodine, each in
the sum of four hundred and fifty dol-
lars ($150), and each bearing dnte of
October 28, 1907, and payable Novem-
ber 1, 1909, November 1, 1910, Novem-
ber 1, 1911 and November 1, 1912, re-
spectively, with interest at 7 per cent
per annum payable annually from the
date of said notes, nnd if nny interest
should not be pnid when due, said in-

terest should benr interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from time
same became due, no pnyments hnving
been made upon said notes, except thnt
interest has boon paid upon all of said
notes up to Novomber 1, 1909, nnd the
mortgage given to secure thi pnyment
of said notes and signed by Fred Bro-
dine, since deceased, and Viola A. Bro-
dine, which benrs dato of October 28,
1907, acknowledged November 1, 1907,
and recorded November 9, 1907, in book
3-- of mortgages ot page 19G of the re-
cords of tho county clerk's office of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, and convoying
to the plnintilf to secure tho payment
of said notes the northenst quarter
(NEJ) and the south half (Si) of sec-
tion twenty-on- e (21) township ten (10)
range twenty-nin- e (29) west Sixth
principal meridan in Lincoln county,
Nebraska; that said mortgage be ad-
judged to be a first lien upon the real
estate above described and be foreclosed,
nnd tho defendants bo barred of all
claims and interest in said land and for
such other relief as may be just and
equitable.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition by tho 4th day of March, 1912.

Lincoln County Land Company,
a Corporation, Plaintiff.

By Wm. E. Shuman, Its Attorney.

Notice.
Hermnn P. Chelins, defendant, will

tako notice thnt on tho 20th day of
Jan., 1912, William Henry Essex filed
his petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against the
defendants Gilbert Smith nnd Maltha
J. Smith his wife and Herman P.
Chelins, the object and prayer of
which are to redeem from a certain
mortgage and void foreclosure thereon;
snid mortgnge being given by Hyla
Mary Davis and Elizabeth Davis to
Lombard Investment Company and
by the said Lombard Investment
Company assigned to tho de-
fendant Hormm P. Chelin snid
mortgage covering tho following,
described real estate, to-wi- t: The
south three hundred acres of the east
half of section fourteen, township
nine, north, range thirty-on- e west of
the Cth P. M. in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, and to quiet title of plaintiff
against the defendants in nnd to snid
premises, and to hnvo declnred null
and void n certain sheriffs deed, exe-
cuted by the sherifr of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to the defendant Herman P.
Chelins. and to have declared null and
void u certain deed executed by snid
Hermnn P. Chelins to the defendant
Gilbert Smith, nnd to hnvo declared
null and void a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by said defendants Gilbert Smith
nnd Martha J. Smith to tho defendant
Hermnn P. jChelins. All of said in-
struments being for the above des-
cribed promises.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 4th dny of
March; 1912.

Dated Jan. 20th 1912.
William Henuy Esskx, PlnintifL

By M. E. Crosby, his attorney.
Notice tor Publication.

Kerlnl No, WillPrpirtnteni of tho Interior.
U. 8j Land unico at North Platte. Noh.

Ih'C. Mb. 1911.
Notice, Is hereby ulven that Henry V.

Itlekluy, if Tumi. Neb., who on Fob. 17, lfttt
innil..Ilimai- - Entry No. SOW". Serial No.
USUI, for rSi. mill I'M of" WM Section
.a. 'liiwnnhtp. 1'.. North, raiwro no.

."!ff.".r "'" principal meridian
has fllwl notico ..f Intenttou to make UnalHveytar proof. w establish claim to tho
Unit lmH dofc.TllHHl. liefore the Pollster
ami Ibrelver at North I'latto Nebraska.
..full Km, ,lny of Toll, 11111.

t i,iiM,cs au witnesses: David N.
'"nl . 1). r i' I lirr. ' ( alii luli - (.f Try. 111
" ' ' ' M t, N 'I'h V)vu , Ni l.

.. " i.l! d.o,' Nul 11, N K
J I' , I- vans, I painter.

tt JKJifc iKfcJJ
DR. W. F. CROOK,

3 DENTIST,
rZrarltinfA W Tintr Ynrv nrr rnif n

4 Odico over McDonald State Bank F

rrirTrrrrrw

A. J. AlIES. MARIE AMES.

Dscfors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Ofllce over Stone Drug Co.

Phones lg?.B2ra
1 iAumucuv.c io

m 4r aw

Office phone 211. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bnnk Building.

1 GEO. D. DENT,
PhvcirSnn nnil Qtirnnnn

if Office over McDonald Bank.
if 0ce 130i Phones 1

Rcsidenco 115 t

Send Us Your Shipments of

We pay the top market. Three cou-
pons free with returns on each car of
hay you ship us to handle for your ac-

count. Fifteen coupons and $3.50 in
ensh will secure for your home an ele.
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your hay to us and please

the ladies and also get a good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of the quality of these dishes
can be seen at tho oflico of the Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
20th and Wnzee Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Notice.
Edmund B. Scott, defendant, will

take notico that on tho 31st day of
October, 1911, Union Realty & Invest-
ment company, a corporation, plaintifT.
filed its petition in tho'district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
Peter E. Burnett, May II. Burnett and
Edmund B. Scott, defendants nnd
later, to-wi- t: on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1912, filed nn amended petition
against snid defendants, the object nnd
prayer of which petition nnd amended
petition are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants,
Peter E. Burnett and May H. Burnett,
upon the following described premises:
nil of the northwest quarter of section
fourteen (M), gtownship thirteen (13)
north of range thirty-thre- e (33) west of
tho Gth p. m., to secure the payment
of a certnin promissory note dated
October 1st, 1910, for $1,478.00 with in-
terest at 8 per cent, said note being
due March 1st, 1912, and attached to
said note being two certain interest
coupon notes: one for tho interest
from Oct. 1st, 1910, to March 1st, 1911,
being for $49.25 and benring interest
at 10 per cent after due, and one for
$118.25 dated October 1st, 1910, for the
interest from March 1st, 1911, to
March 1st, 1912, which said first
coupon note wns due nnd unpaid, and
by the terms of the mortgage the
plaintifF has elected to declare the en-
tire amount secured by said mortgage
due. By tho terms of said mortgage
plaintiir hns paid the taxes due on the
land amounting to $5.68, which nmount
is secured by said mortgage. The
total amount for which the plnintifF
prays judgment is the sum of $1015.04,
with interest on $1550.83 thereof at 8
per cent per annum from Nov. 1st,
1911, with interest on $19.25 thereof at
10 per cent per annum from Nov. 1st,
1911, nnd with interest on $8.90 thereof
at 7 percent per annum from Nov. 1st,
1911.

PinintifT further prays for decree
that defendants be required to pny the
same or that the premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount found due, and
the defendants and each of them bo
barred of all rights nnd equity of
redemption in and to said land.

ou are required to answer said
amended petition on or before the 19th
day of February, 1912.

Dated this 4th day of Janunry, 1912.
Union Realty & Investment Co.
By Wilcox & Halligan Its Attorneys.

NOTICE OI" INCOIEl'OItATlON OF JACK
MOHUOW FLATS TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Notico Is hereby Klvon that tho unilursltnied
hnvo fornml a corporation tho naino of which Is
"Jack Morrow Flats Tok'himo Company,"
with Its principal place of business at tho rosl- -
denco of j. T. Lloyd, on tho Jack Morrow 1'latn, in
Lincoln county, state of Nebraska, tho Konvrnl
nature of tho business liclnir tho operation of n
telephone system or telephone lines in the viclnitv
of Jack Morrow Flats nnd surrounding country
nnd connections therewith with the power to es- -
tnlitiah and collect rentals for tho uso of telephones
and to chance nnd collect tolls: to establish a
messenxer Hervlco nnd charge and collect fees for
such Bervlco nnd to collect bucIi other chaws as
may be necessary and proper In the conduct of
snid business; nnd to connect nnd furnish connec-
tions with other telephone lines and systems and
to purchase such personal and real property ns
may be necessary for the transaction of said busi-
ness, and also to erect and maintain such hulldincH
uud structures as may b necessary for the trans-
action of said business; the amount of the author- -
UmI capital stock is Ten 'Ihousand Dollars
(SlII.OOO.Hu) In shares of Fiftv Dollars (SKUiOl
each, One Thousand Dollars ttl.ono.K.) of which
shall bo subscribed and fully paid up before the
corporation shall commence the transaction of
business, tho time when the cxrponttltin shall
commence la tho 1st day of November, ltfll, nnd
shall continue for it period of fifty years. The
hixhest nmount of Indchtednee to which tho

shall subjeet Itself shall not excl
twenty-liv- e per cent of tho until ill) canital slock
of said corMirHtion and the affairs of til corpora
tion shall Imi conducted by a Itoan! of Director,
the five stock holder-- , and a nrasldent. Mterelarv
and treasurer to U chosen by the Hoard of Di-
rectors.
John V. DltNtn. IS. Soobrman,
A. S. Ghfi.i;. IIknry Parkkk.
WM. A. lb . .1 wm inn.J T U.vi. m r I'uiip,
Hi ia . . , -

.1 r
l; i iif r 1 -

1

J ; Vi k

Cigars for Gifts.
The man who smokes always ap-

preciates the gift of n box of cigars he
prefers such to some nicnac or gewgaw
that affords him no pleasure. Our
cigars are apneciated by nil men who
know a good cigar and the price is
moderate. Give him a box of our
cigars and ho will feel satisfied.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Speclalfyt-SK- IN DISCKSES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phone G42.

AUCTIONEER.
E. H. FUNK,

of Cheyenne, Wyo., an auctioneer
with 40 years experience, has lo-

cated in North Platte, and would
like to make prices and dates for
your sales. Have sold stock and
general merchandise all over Ne-

braska.
See me at F. E. Barber's Restau-

rant, corner of Gth and Locust St
E. H. FUNK.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Lincoln

county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the application of

John A. Herrod, administrator of the
estate of Isaac Lamplaugh, deceased,
for leave to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of nn order of tho Hon. H. M.
Grimes, judge of the district court of
Lincoln county, Nebrasko, made on the
7th day of October, 1911, for tho sale
of tho real estate, here in after de-
scribed, there will bo sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
at tho east front door of the court
house in the city of North Platte, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, on the 21st day
of February, 1912, nt the hour of 2 p.
m. tho following described real cstnte:
The east of lot six (C) in
block one hundred aud three (103), in
the citv of North Plntti. lininfT n
of land six feet wide and one-hundr-

and thirty-tw- o feet in length on the
enst side of said lot six, in block one
hundred and three (103), in the citv of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka.

Dated this 29th day of January, 1912.
John A. Heiuiod,

Administrator of the estate of Isnne
Lamplaugh, deceased.

Notice of Sale.
In tho district courtof Lincoln county,

Nebraska.
In tho matter of the application of

John A. Herrod, administrator of tho
estate of Mary Lamplaugh deceased for
leave to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of tho Hon. H. M.
Grimes, judge of the district court, of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, made on the
7th day of October, 1911, for tho sale
of the real estate, hero in after de-
scribed, there will be sold at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, at
the east front door of the court house
in the city of North Plntte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 21st day of
February, 1912, nt the hour of 2 P. M.,
the following described real estate:
That part of lot G in block 10, original
town of North Platte, described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning nt a point on
the south line of said lot, forty feet
east of the south-we- st corner, thence
on tho south line of said lot easterly
twenty feet, thence in a northerly
direction on a lino parallel with the
east line of said lot to the north lino of
snid lot, thence westerly on the north
line of said lot twenty leet, thence in a
southerly direction to the place of be-
ginning; snid land being in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated this 29th day of Jan. 1912.
John A. Hkhrod.

Administrator of tho estate of Mary
Lamplaugh, deceased.

NOTICE Mil I'Ultl.ICATIOX
Serial No. OHOI11.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olllee at North l'latt , Nek

Doctunbur Sii. lull.
Notico Is horoby Blven that ChrisJohnson, ot North Platte. Nob., who. on Mar

lv.HH).i,iiiado homeHtond ontry No. '.'Ilu.
No. Willi! for WW SWM. SWM NW'4l M '4
PVM. and Iota 1. 2, i. 4. Sou. I. Town 15. Itancoit') W. ol tho nth Principal Meridian, hastiled notlct) of Intention to make llnnl tlvoyear uroof. to establish claim to the landnlH)ve des Tllied. before tho IteKlster and

at North I'latto. Nuurabka. on thoiiTtbday of lVbruary. una.
Claimant names as witnesses: Itunert

schwalirur. l'nd .1. Ilromer.s. Prank Hood.Ilonry Dooblie, all ot North I'latto. Nob.
-" J - K. KVANS. Ul'ttlstlT.

NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.
Serial No. oaay).

Poo. 5th. IDll.
Notlcu Is hnrebv Blven that Owen

of Wtdlllent. Nub., who. on Nov.
liuth, im, made II. ?. No. i'iJ'.M, Serial No.ojcw. for nH, nnH. sow nw'-- i and no'swkj, Section 2D. Township 11, northKanirt) ao. W. of tho tlth Principal Meridian,
lias tiled notico of Intention to make final llvoyear proof to establish claim to tho landaliovo described, before tho Itcclstor and

at North Platte. Nob., on tho nth day
of Feb, 1V12.

Claimant names as witnesses: Howard Sims.Oconro Schreconirost. Elijah Cocktln. all ofe!lfleot, Nob.. Jas. Shuck, of North Platte.
Neb-- .

'U2- - J. E. Evans, Itenlstor.

ISOLATED Tit ACT.
Serial No. Wittrt.
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco at North I'latto. Not

DecomborS.', 1011.
Notice. Is heroby clven that, as directed bvCommissioner, of tho Oenoral LandnthVn, under provisions of Act of Congress
lblov1 .luno7; llol. ( .statu.. M7, we

will offer at public sale, to the highest bidder
t. ten o'clock a m . on the aith day of Feb

WWS&tt:& TowB8'"1'
11.v isi.ns clniiiiln-advrrsrl- tbn a,v,,ii,i andari adit-uit- o u. the- - -- .rr'i i ., cn or In. r n.c tin- -
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